
 
 Dufftown 2000 Ltd. Autumn Whisky Auction 2014 

 

 Lot Registration Form  

 

The auction for whisky and related items will take place at the Commercial Hotel Hall, 

Dufftown on Sunday 28th September 2014 at 3:00pm. 

 

This form must be completed in full and emailed (if at all possible) to 

dufftown@dufftown.co.uk.  You will be asked to sign a copy of the form when you 

deliver your lots to Morven, The Square, Dufftown to confirm its contents and that you 

agree with the terms and conditions. 

 

Details of Seller 

 

Name:  

Address:   

 

 

 

Telephone:  

E-mail Address:  

Signature: 

 

  

 

Date: 
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Name Additional 
Description 

Bottler Size Age ABV Packaging Reserve 

 
 

       

 
 

       

        

 
 

       

 
 

 
 

      

        

 
 

       

 
 

       

 
 

       

        



 
 Dufftown 2000 Ltd. Autumn Whisky Auction 2014 

 
Terms and Conditions 

 

Definitions 

 

 “Hammer Price”: means the price in £ sterling at which a Lot is knocked down (sold) by the Auctioneer to 

the Buyer at the fall of the hammer. 

 “Lot”: Any item or items consigned with a view to sale at auction. 

 “Organisers”: Dufftown 2000 Ltd. and their appointed auctioneers. 

 “Seller”: The person who offers the Lot for sale. 

 

Conditions 

 

1. As Seller, you take full responsibility for the honesty of your description of the Lot and the authenticity 

of them.  We reserve the right to change obvious errors or omissions. 

2. The Seller and Buyer confirms that they are over 18 years of age. 

3. Sellers are limited to 10 lots each and there will be an entry fee of £2.00 per lot payable when you 

submit your entries.  A multi-bottle lots over 4 bottles will be charged at £4.00. If the lot is sold the 

entry fee (£2.00 or £4.00 for multi-bottle lots) will be refunded and deducted from the commission. If 

the lot is unsold the entry fee will not be returned. 

4. Seller warrants to the Organiser and to the buyer that he is the true owner of the Lot or is duly authorised 

by the true owner of the Lot to sell it. 

5. The Seller gives the Organisers absolute right to photograph and illustrate the Lot and use such 

photographs or illustrations as the Organisers see fit. 

6. Registration Forms are to be completed and returned , either by email, post or hand delivered to Morven, 

The Square, Dufftown (dufftown@dufftown.co.uk)  as soon as possible and  NO LATER THAN 8th  

September in order to be catalogued.  After the closing date a ballot will be held to allocate the sellers 

position in the sale. 

7. The Lot (bottles) are to be deposited between 12th and 21st September (drop- off point Morven, The 

Square, Dufftown).  This is done at the risk of the Seller.  

8. The Seller shall indemnify both the Organisers and the buyer separately, against all payments, costs, 

expenses, demands, or any loss or damage whatsoever and where so ever incurred or suffered by any of 

them in respect of any breach of these Conditions on the part of the Seller. 

9. The Seller must stipulate a reserve price in pounds sterling. This  is the minimum price at which the 

Seller agrees to sell the lot.  

10. The Seller authorises the Organisers to deduct from the Hammer Price commission  of 5% for each Lot.  

Buyers will be charged 10% of Hammer Price. 

11. If the Buyer fails to provide the Organisers with payment in full within 21 calendar days of the date of 

the auction then the sale is null and void. 

12. You will be notified when unsold lots are available for collection and from where they can be  collected.  

Please bring a copy of this form as proof of ownership. 

13. Any items that remain uncollected by 31 December 2014 will become the property of Dufftown  2000 

Ltd. 

14. Wherever possible payments for  sales to Sellers will be made within 30 calendar days of  the auction. 
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